The 
Introduction
In auditing, as in any other profession, if both parties achieve their goals, then the professional relationship is bound to continue. However, if not, the relationship may terminate due to underlying factors (Calderon and Ofobike, 2007) . Arguably, a change in auditor is usually brought about by "a change in the equilibrium driven by those same competitive forces that previously led to the alignment between the auditor and company" (Whisenant, 2003, p.5) . Nevertheless, auditor switching is only likely to happen if the benefits of the change exceed the cost of replacement.
Beattie and Fearnley suggest that change decisions are mostly influenced by economic factors such as audit fees (1998b) while behavioural factors are more significant when choosing auditors. Magri and Baldacchino (2004) , in a study incorporating behavioural and economic factors' influence on auditor changes, have established that in Malta behavioural factors override economic ones. This study recognised deterioration in the working relationship with the auditor and lack of auditor accessibility as the main determinants of client-initiated auditor changes.
In another study on factors influencing first time auditor selection in Malta, Baldacchino and Cardona (2011) also found that behavioural factors topped the list. In fact, it was determined that when appointing auditors, "quality of service" is essential to clients. In this regards, the authors suggest that quality is a function of a sound working relationship between auditors and clients, and of auditor availability.
This paper aims at analysing two major behavioural factors affecting client-initiated auditor changes in Malta:
i.
The auditor-client working relationship, as well as barriers leading to a deterioration in such a relationship; ii.
Auditor accessibility.
In ascertaining the nature and assessing the significance of both factors, the study takes into account and compares the perspectives of both audit clients and practitioners.
The next section includes foreign and local literature on the client-auditor working relationship, including barriers to such a relationship. It also discusses auditor accessibility and approachability. This is followed by the research methodology adopted in the study.
The findings which emerge on the working relationship between auditors and clients and on auditor accessibility are then presented and discussed.
The last section summarises these findings and outlines the conclusions established by the study.
Other benefits include the possibility of re-examining and better understanding messages (Nöteberg and Hunton, 2005) . On the other hand, face-to-face methods "allow for immediate feedback and include non-verbal cues that improve the chances for a clearly received message" (Marques, 2010, p. 51) . Nevertheless, faceto-face interactions seem to slow down the delivery of the service and sometimes even increase its cost (Nöteberg and Hunton, 2005) .
Personal Approachability: Albert Mehrabian's communication model suggests that when communicating feelings and attitudes, 7% of meaning is in the words that are being spoken, 38% is in the way that the words are being said and the remaining 55% is in facial expressions (Mehrabian, 1981) . In a discussion on how can managers obtain a better understanding of hidden messages, McCaskey (1979) states that imagery and body movements of persons form part of their communication. Indeed, these carry messages which could support or contradict the words that are being used by that individual. When dealing with people in person, the first thing that is observed is the physical stance of individuals.
Accordingly, non-verbal expressions can play an important role in determining the success or otherwise of social interactions (Fink-Samnick, 2004) . As advised by McCaskey (1979) , by paying attention to such features, one would become more aware of how s/he communicates with others and with time, it would be even possible to learn how to read and apply these messages.
Research Methodology: Sample selection and empirical data collection
The main research instrument used was an online questionnaire. Two sets were prepared and mailed out, one targeting audit clients and the other targeting auditors. A sample of 340 audit clients was extracted from a list of companies which had changed auditors between the years 2009 and 2012, obtained from the Registry of
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Companies. The list contained 3,754 companies, 803 of which were excluded as they consisted of auditor resignations. E-mail addresses were individually found through an online search which yielded 339 valid e-mail addresses. Responses were sought from company employees who were usually in contact with auditors. This questionnaire was mailed out in November 2012. To determine the sample of the auditors' questionnaire, a list of auditors registered with the Accountancy Board was obtained from its website. Up to July 2014 the list contained 1,103 registered auditors. A search for the auditors' e-mail addresses was performed on the Malta Institute of Accountants website, as the Accountancy Board portal contained limited information. This procedure yielded 668 e-mail addresses and these were used as a sampling frame. Questionnaires were e-mailed to a total of 668 warranted auditors in September 2014. Auditors were asked to respond on how they perceived certain attributes exhibited by them to impact on their relationship with clients and on their accessibility.
Research instrument
The design of both questionnaires was purposely similar to enable a thorough comparison of both groups of respondents. However, while the first questionnaire was addressed to audit clients, the second was redrawn to seek the perspective of statutory auditors. Both questionnaires were composed of three main sections. The first section involved questions on the working relationship between client company management and their auditors. The next section included questions covering auditor accessibility. While the final section covered participant demographics. In addition to the questionnaires, a number of interviews were held, covering the same questions presented in the questionnaires. These consultations were held with 7 client companies in 2012 and with 4 auditors in 2014. This enabled the inclusion of qualitative comments in the findings presented below.
Response rates and participant demographics
Valid responses from 74 client companies were received by December 2012, which represented 22.6% of the sample. The number of employees employed by the company was used as a proxy for company size and it was found that most of the respondents were micro companies (56%), followed by small companies (27%). Most of the micro companies employed sole practitioners (79%), while the majority of small companies employed medium-sized practitioners (39%) and Small and Medium Sized Enterprises (SMEs) mainly employed Big Four firms (57%). Most of the respondents had an advanced level, first degree or were partly qualified in accounting (40%) or had basic accounting knowledge (33%). The majority of the companies did not form part of a group (57%) and had no government (98%) or nonMaltese share participation (78%).
A total of 124 valid responses were collected from auditors by October 2014, this representing a response rate of 18.99%. The majority of respondents were male (75%) and held positions as partners (30%) or managers (23%) within an audit firm. A small number of participants (11%) stated that they did not practice in the field of auditing anymore but were now employed as financial managers and accountants. Most respondents were aged between 25 and 34 years (39%) and 35 and 44 years (15%). Furthermore, the majority had 5 to 9 years of experience (34%) working as an auditor.
Responses were downloaded from the online survey program and saved into an excel sheet. Data was analysed and subject to a number of tests with the use of IBM's Statistical Package for the Social Sciences (SPSS) version 22 for Windows. Frequency and other descriptive statistics were extracted from the data to provide further insight.
The results obtained from the clients' and the auditors' questionnaires were combined into a single spread sheet and analysed through IBM's SPSS version 22 for Windows. The amalgamation allowed for the comparison of the same variables, as perceived by clients and auditors.
Research Findings and Discussion -The Working Relationship:
Findings emanating from both research groups and test statistics (p-values) used to compare their results are presented in separate tables below.
Working Relationship with Audit-Related Parties:
Finding Respondents were questioned on how important they considered the working relationship of their company management with audit related parties. Clients indicated that all such relationships were important but especially that with the audit manager (M=5.58). Auditors also deem all working relationships to be important, but for them the most important one is that with the audit partner (M=6.36) as he mostly "apprehends the relationship" and has most "knowledge on the job.
Comment
Both auditors and clients consider it important to establish good working relationships with all audit-related parties. However, in Table 1 above, it can be noted that these working relationships bear a higher significance for auditors than for clients. Perhaps clients are more concerned with the quality and cost of the service. On the other hand, auditors seem to be more focused on the technicalities of the profession, especially because they attribute most importance to the person in the highest position and holding the ultimate responsibility. Clients see the manager as the salient participant in the relationship, maybe because they primarily seek his/her advice before going to the partner.
Interestingly, both respondent groups regard audit staff to be the least important party, despite the fact that they are the ones who usually spend most time on the job. Could it be that audit staff is discounted by clients as they are junior and inexperienced? Or is it rather a question of these being rotated too frequently for clients to build a relationship? Important Factors in a Working Relationship: Finding To determine the most important elements in a working relationship with clients, the next question asked respondents to rank the factors indicated in Table 2 below, in order of importance. For clients, competence (M=6.65) ranked highest while the lowest ranking was auditor objectivity (M=3.61). This may be due to the latter factor being taken for granted. Other comments from interviewees were that competence was paramount particularly with respect to the "understanding of operations"; trust was essential on a mutual basis and proper communication needed to be continually exercised on both sides.
For auditors auditor objectivity (M=6.62) topped the list as for a successful clientauditor working relationship, an auditor should not have any "ulterior motive" other than that of a good audit. Adaptability towards change (M=3.67) and commitment (M=4.17) were deemed as the least important factors while the remaining elements were all seen as important and slightly important by the respondents. From the interviews with auditors it emerged that auditor-client cooperation is important as clients usually have other commitments beyond the audit. Albeit competence was ranked highly, some auditors thought that this element is sometimes taken for granted by clients as these expect their auditors to be competent at their job. Even more clearly, this attitude could be applicable with respect to the auditors' adaptability towards change. Since rules and regulations change frequently, auditors are expected to be informed and prepared for such changes as otherwise clients might suffer. Even though communication did not top the list, interviewees affirmed that it is a crucial factor in a working relationship and that, most importantly, it has to be "two-way and honest". As regards confidentiality clients usually disclose all information to their auditor and if there is a breach of confidentiality, it usually means the end of the relationship as trust would be broken. Respect usually grows over time as the persons involved learn more to communicate and approach each other. Table 2 above, statistical significances for certain elements were found between the auditors' rankings and those of clients. The most noticeable result was that while clients regard auditor objectivity as the least essential element in the working relationship, auditors view this aspect as being the dominant factor. On the other hand, both respondent groups ranked auditor integrity as a medial factor. As explained in the literature (Nearon, 2005) , these two elements are the basic requirements of an independent auditor and thus one would assume that they rank together. The fact that the majority of client respondents were small businesses could explain the low rating given to objectivity as there might be more concerned with performing an audit to comply with the Companies Act than to use it for decision making. On the contrary, integrity is an element which is not necessarily tied to a specific scenario but includes attributes such as honesty and fairness, which are esteemed by everyone.

As indicated in
Maltese auditors recognise that independence is fundamental to the profession and seem to agree with Lal Joshi et al. (2009) that it helps to form the relationship between clients and auditors. However, the disparity in the rankings provided to auditor objectivity could indicate that there is more to the working relationship than the standards and procedures which are used to perform an audit.
In the services industry, what differentiates one provider from another is the quality of their offering. As an example, client respondents placed significantly more emphasis on communication, a quality which may be more innate than learned. Such different perspective also explains why in the study of Magri and Baldacchino (2004) clients had indicated auditor availability as a predominant factor for changing their auditors, whilst in that of Baldacchino and Cardona (2011) they had indicated this factor as essential when choosing their auditors for the first time. How can clients perceive their auditors as being present, if auditors do not dedicate enough time to communicate with them?
Although both respondent groups gave little importance to auditor commitment and adaptability towards change, clients attributed more significance to these factors than their counterparts. Such low rating given to commitment by auditors contradicts certain statements made by audit firms, in which they pride themselves of continuous commitment to the profession and to their clients. Could it be that auditors have become so busy that dedication to the individual client has diminished? Furthermore, auditors are increasingly facing new challenges and have to make use of their judgment in new financial areas (ICAEW, 2009 ). All of this comes at a cost for both the auditors and clients (Deliotte, 2014) . Are auditors finding it difficult to use their resources to develop new and innovative ways to handle changes? Or is it a question of clients expecting more than what was agreed upon contract?
The last contentious element was respect, to which factor auditors gave significantly more importance than clients. Respect has a wide meaning and it can include aspects which are tied to the job, such as punctuality for meetings, and others which are more dependent on the values of the individual, such as trust and honest communication (Dillon, 1992) . The latter aspects were given much importance by clients and thus it can be deduced that the problem lies within the former ones. Most client respondents had basic accounting knowledge or were partly qualified possibly indicating that they might not be fully aware of the time and effort invested in an audit. As a consequence, these take the auditors' job for granted. If this is the case, then there might be a mismatch between clients' and auditors' expectations and it could explain why clients ended the relationship in the first place and why auditors seek more respect.
Finally, both auditors and clients recognised the importance of auditor competence. Owing to the nature of the profession, auditors have to be very attentive to assess the business risks inherent in the engagement (Humphrey et al., 2006) and to identify material misstatements (Nearon, 2005) . However, because of the importance assigned by both groups to this factor, one could attribute further meaning to this. Perhaps competence is not simply understood as being the ability of auditors to detect material misstatements but also about doing so in the most efficient and effective manner.
Auditor Personal Characteristics:
Finding Respondents were asked whether they thought that personal characteristics of auditors could impact the working relationship with clients. On average clients found such characteristics as affecting (M=5.70). In their opinion, patience and listening abilities are essential elements. Auditors responded that these characteristics were indeed affect (M=6.20). For a working relationship to be successful, auditors have to be "well-mannered" and observe "etiquette".
Comment
In Table 3 above, it can be noted that auditors, not only consider their personal characteristics to have an effect on the working relationship, but also rate them significantly higher than clients. Hence, they seem to agree with Ramsey (2007) that auditors need to have, amongst other characteristics, adequate written and oral communication skills. On the other hand, the lower rating attributed by clients could be due to them viewing the relationship as more goal-oriented and therefore existing primarily to perform the audit.
Change in the Working Relationship over the Years:
Finding Participants were asked how the working relationship with an auditor changes over the years. Most clients (M=4.97) stated that such relationship slightly improved. Improvement was due to there being a "track record". Auditors thought that the working relationship with clients improves over the years (M=5.85) also because one comes to know the other party better. Table 4 above shows that auditors view the client-auditor working relationship to improve more significantly than clients. One has to keep in mind that client respondents had opted to change their auditors as they were not fully satisfied with the service. Hence, it is understandable that these clients commonly saw little improvement in the relationship. Kleinman and Palmon (2001) 2 point out that every auditor-client relationship is unique and evolves over time independently from the firm or client culture. Thus, the fact that auditors have various clients means that they can relate to more than one situation and have more solid criteria against which to measure improvement.
Comment
Maintaining an Auditor-Client Relationship Indefinitely: Finding The next question asked respondents whether the auditor-client relationship could be maintained indefinitely if allowed by the regulatory framework. Clients consider it possible for such relationship to be indefinite. Since changing auditors involves considerable effort and costs, interviewees emphasized that no change was normally carried out as long as all parties were satisfied. However it was claimed that, in the case of limited liability companies, especially in the case of public companies, change was seen as a method to reduce collusion or overfamiliarity. Similarly, most auditors thought that the relationship can be maintained indefinitely. From the interviews it emerged that auditors regard the working relationship to be mostly between the audit firm and clients and that by applying the right safeguards, this working relationship can be retained for an unlimited period of time. Nevertheless, they were strongly in favour of rotation of partners and managers to reduce over-familiarity risks. Since the industry is constantly developing, auditors have to keep abreast of changes and provide value-adding services.
In Table 5 above, it can be noted that there would be no changes if the matter is left to most auditors and clients. Most client respondents were micro enterprises, thus their desire to retain the same auditor is not surprising. For the latter, it might be more cumbersome to go through the process of finding an alternative supplier if the current working relationship is satisfactory. Additionally, these businesses are usually owner-managed and face little risk of fraud and misstatements by third parties. On the other hand, auditors provide services to different types of clients including public interest entities which, as from 2016, will be subject to mandatory audit firm rotation. The main argument behind this debate is that auditor objectivity may be impaired if the clients and the auditors have been working together for a long time (Bamber & Venkataraman, 2005) . Nevertheless, this study established that auditors regard objectivity as the most essential element in their relationship with their clients. Thus, if auditors place so much value on their objectivity, then why did regulators feel the need to limit their term of appointment in an attempt to reduce bias?
Barriers to Communication: Finding
The following question asked respondents to rank the factors indicated in Table 6 below, as constituting a barrier to communication with clients. It was noted that while clients ranked "personality differences" almost as the least affecting barrier (M=5.07), a number of specific personality related factors were ranked relatively higher. In fact as shown above, tendency not to listen by auditors was ranked as the most affecting barrier (M=6.83), followed by lack of trust (M=6.73) and feedback (M=6.31). Interviewees emphasized that, the same factors ranked as highest barriers, would quickly lead to the disintegration of the relationship: "unfriendliness will breed unfriendliness" and "hostility will mean the end". Setting definite time limits to a meeting could also act as a barrier, particularly if accompanied by other personality deficiencies such as that of not being clientcentered.
For auditors, their know-it-all attitude (M=6.87) was established as the strongest barrier because it make clients feel "uncomfortable", thus hindering communication. Another major concern is their time limits as having so much work to do, leave little time for proper communication with clients. Although certain factors could be managed, auditors stated that others, such as a lack of trust and credibility, are so critical that they can completely break down communication. Respondents also commented on how easily communication could be impeded by incompatible personalities such as one being too nervous and the other being too calm. Likewise, individuals may have such similar traits -for instance both having dominant personalities -that they still fail to get along together. According to the auditors, it is in their best interest to flex their style to accommodate clients, as the latter are the engaging parties who can exercise an option for change.
Comment
The statistical significance found between the auditors' primarily ranked barrier and that of clients could indicate that a "perception gap" exists between what clients really desire and what auditors think they do. In fact, clients were not as concerned with auditors displaying a "know-it-all attitude", as were the auditors themselves. Instead, they thought of tendencies not to listen by auditors as their leading barrier.
Here, clients seemed to agree with Sonnenberg's (1990) argument that few people are capable of "actually" listening. While clients can manage or control barriers created by other factors, they have no power over the auditors' listening abilities,
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hence the elimination of this barrier rests in the hands of auditors. Could this lack of control element, be the reason that clients perceive a tendency not to listen by auditors as a significantly more affecting barrier?
Another barrier which may be discussed is the auditor's resistance to change which was ranked more highly by clients. Individuals become used to their routine and usually perceive change as uncomfortable and stressful which in turn may negatively affect communication. However, auditors regard this to be the least influential barrier when communicating with clients. Perhaps auditors are unaware of the negative influence that their potential resistance to change could have on communication with clients. Alternatively, clients may be misinterpreting their auditors' response to change. Interestingly, auditors gave a significantly higher ranking to time constrictions. If, auditors think that such constrictions could prove to be a barrier to communication, then do they have reasonable safeguards in place to minimise their potential effects? It is evident that clients attribute more importance to the core elements of communication and less to trivial factors such as environmental distractions. Although certain actions can be considered as inappropriate, clients are ready to put them aside and focus on what is really essential in a conversation. On the other hand, auditors seem to be more concerned with personality related barriers.
Current Working Relationship with Clients: Finding
Auditors and clients were then asked to rate their current client-auditor working relationship. 
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The significant difference notes in Table 7 above could imply that auditors are not fully aware of clients' needs, thus while putting considerable effort in the working relationship, they might not be doing their best towards further improvement.
Concluding Remarks
It is clear that both auditors and clients recognise the importance of collaborating and of establishing good working relationships. Nevertheless, the significant differences in their responses cannot be ignored. In fact, results indicate that auditors attribute considerably more importance to these working relationships than their clients. One reason for this could be that, while for auditors the profession is their bread and butter, an audit only constitutes one small piece of a bigger puzzle for their clients. Interestingly, when questioned on elements that make up a sound working relationship, both auditors and clients agreed that auditor competence is vital. Possibly respondents associate this element to auditors being good at their job and to having the ability to provide assistance with important matters. Auditors seem to be placing most importance to operating within the realms of the profession and to abiding by the rules of conduct.
On the other hand, clients appear to be more concerned about the service being performed in the most efficient and effective manner. This was evident in the rankings provided to auditor objectivity which auditors regard as the most important element, as opposed to their clients. In addition, the fact that auditors give significantly less importance to other elements such as communication could be another indicator that they are too focused on their practices while overlooking attributes evidently required more by clients. Indeed, clients chose a tendency not to listen by auditors as their primary barrier to communication while the latter were more concerned with not displaying improper attitudes. Perhaps, auditors consider their traits to have a stronger effect on clients than they actually do. On the other hand, clients seem to be putting more professional factors aside while focusing on the indispensable elements of communication.
Research Findings and Discussion: Accessibility
Accessibility to Audit-Related Parties Finding Respondents were asked how essential it is for the audit-related parties mentioned below to be accessible to clients. Clients consider accessibility to all audit parties as important but the most important one is that to the audit manager. Some interviewees stated that company employees relate more with audit staff, whilst directors and managers seek more the audit manager and/or partner. When important matters arise, clients seek audit partners or managers. Similarly, auditors think that accessibility to all audit parties is important, but especially to the audit manager (M=6.42) as with time they learnt that clients mostly rely on him/her.
Comment
Both auditors and clients recognise the importance of having accessible audit-related parties. However, in Table 8 above it can be noted that auditors gave a statistically higher rating to an accessible audit manager, partner and firm than clients did. Thus, it appears that clients' expectations are lower than what auditors believe they should offer in relation to accessibility. One would perhaps expect the opposite, that is, a scenario in which clients demand for more than what auditors are ready to deliver. This phenomenon could be due to auditors wanting to provide a better service to increase their competitiveness in the market. Albeit all auditing parties were deemed as important, it is worth noting that both auditors and clients perceived the audit manager to be the first point of reference. Thus, both respondent groups seem to agree that the audit manager is the representative of the organisation and has the responsibility of establishing contact with clients.
Factors Indicating Auditor Accessibility:
Finding Auditors and clients were asked to rate a number of factors which could denote auditor accessibility. also emerged that, whether the audit is done on or off site usually depends on the "nature" and "preferences" of clients. However, they recognise that going to the clients' offices has its benefits as here auditors have better access to company data and find it easier to respond to client queries in person.
Comment
For both auditors and clients accessibility denotes having immediate access to auditors and auditors being helpful with queries. Additionally, accessibility for these parties includes the possibility of face-to-face interaction and easy communication via media. Here respondents seem to agree with Marques (2010) that face-to-face interaction has its benefits, while at other times communication via media might be more efficient (Nöteberg and Hunton, 2005) .
As seen in Table 9 above, statistical significance between the auditors' and the clients' replies were only noted on the possibility of having audit staff on clientcompany premises. Clients attributed less importance to this factor than their counterparts probably because auditors have more to gain than their clients by this. Presence on clients' premises could provide auditors with an opportunity to get immediate answers from their clients. On the other hand, this could disrupt the clients' everyday routine by having to provide assistance to auditors. It seems that clients do not feel the need to supervise their auditors while possibly trusting that the job will be done well irrespective of location. However, this could also be owing to firms usually sending junior auditors on client company premises, thus not being particularly sought after by clients.
Auditor Availability: Finding Respondents were asked to rate the hours in which auditors should be available. For clients, availability is clearly required during office hours. However, the need for availability after office hours or on a constant basis seems to vary with clients and with whether such clients work office hours and whether they were owners or employees. Auditors think that availability during office hours is the most important while less importance is attributed to the other two possibilities. Interviewees stated that constant availability usually depended on clients and in most cases would be "agreed upon". In case of tight deadlines, constant availability would be important.
Both auditors and clients agree that auditors need to be most available during office hours. However, as stated by auditors, their profession at times requires them to be flexible especially in the face of tight deadlines. Thus, even though not usually required, being available after office hours could be appreciated by clients.
Timing of Communication with Clients:
Finding The next question asked respondents how important they perceived the four communication levels presented below. E-mail, telephone and mobile phone were deemed as the most important communication media by clients. E-mail has the advantage of combining economy, convenience and evidence facilities while postal mail is in long term decline even with respect to important documentation which is being hand delivered. For auditors e-mail was considered as the most important media (M=6.46), followed by the use of telephone (M=5.96) and mobile phone (5.84). Interviewees stated that e-mail has a number of advantages such as record keeping and document transfers.
However, since this medium of communication precludes the human element, it is not the best instrument to enhance the working relationship with clients. The use of telephones and mobile phones is important as these allow for instant interaction between auditors and clients. Other media are now being used to communicate with clients, examples of which are video conferencing and social media.
Comment
Interestingly, both auditors and clients regard the use of e-mail, telephone and mobile phone as the most important communication media. The importance attributed to e-mail by both groups indicates that, in line with the findings of Nöteberg and Hunton (2005) , its use has integrated well into business entities.
As can be seen in Table 12 above, the only statistical significance was found in the ratings attributed to the use of teleconferencing, to which auditors attributed more importance than clients. This could be due to the nature of their work which at times requires simultaneous communication with a number of different parties.
Auditor Personality Issues Resulting in Lack of Auditor Accessibility: Finding
The next question asked clients whether there had been any particular auditor personality issues which resulted in lack of auditor accessibility. For most clients (82.54%), no such issues had arisen. Clients seem to attach little importance to general "personality" issues as they claimed that a distinction needed to be maintained between personality and work-related issues.
On the other hand, auditors were asked whether they thought that auditor personality issues could result in lack of auditor accessibility and most auditors (84.07%) considered such issues to be influential. Interviewees commented that, these issues could result in lack of accessibility as they hinder communication between the parties. Accordingly, the bigger the disparity between the auditors' and the clients' personalities, the more difficult it is for them to communicate. For a number of clients an audit is considered as a statutory burden and thus if the auditor's personality is unwelcoming, most probably the audit will be perceived as less value adding.
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Comment
One can see that while most auditors (84.07%) think that having negative personality traits has an effect on their accessibility, in reality few respondent clients (17.46%) had ever experienced it. This indicates that auditors might be more concerned with possible consequences originating from their personalities than clients actually are.
Auditor Personality Issues Resulting in Lack of Auditor Approachability: Finding
The next question assessed whether in the respondents' opinion, the factors shown below could affect auditor approachability. Client respondents were either undecided about the impact of such factors or placed them as slightly likely to influence auditor approachability. One interviewee commented that body language could send important messages about approachability which were taken even more seriously by foreign clients.
According to auditors, it is likely that if auditors display an unfriendly attitude (M=6.27) and detachment (M=5.85), it will impact their approachability. Additionally the auditors' tone of voice (M=5.84) is also likely to bear an influence.
Interviewees stated that individuals are often judged by their actions and behaviour, therefore certain emotions need to be controlled. Additionally, if clients are not at ease with any members of the audit team, then it is more important that they feel comfortable with some others. This is essential to ensure that clients communicate openly with their auditors (Table 13) . 
Comment
As can be seen in Table 14 above, auditors perceive themselves to be more accessible than what clients think they are. Again, this is another example of auditors over shooting.
Concluding Remarks
Both auditors and clients recognise the importance of having accessible audit-related parties, especially audit managers. For both groups, accessibility refers to auditors being helpful with queries and being available for discussion when urgent matters arise. Most respondents recognise the importance of communicating with auditors and, in effect, think that this is needed at all stages of an audit. Some auditors even suggest that communication is a continuous process that should take place all throughout the audit, in order for it to be successful.
Although face-to-face communication is appreciated by both auditors and clients, communicating via media is equally important. This is even substantiated by the fact that both respondent groups opt for e-mails as their preferred communication media. This medium offers several benefits which are important in today's business world, an example of which is record keeping. Physical meetings do not seem to be particularly required by clients. In fact, auditors attributed more importance to their presence at the clients' offices than clients. Yet again, this is possibly owing to clients having busy schedules or to them not attributing enough value to an audit.
Another point of contention is the personality issues of auditors. While most clients never encountered lack of accessibility because of such issues, the majority of auditors think that these might influence their accessibility. This is also affirmed by different ratings attributed by both groups to nonverbal communication. Whereas auditors are of the opinion that these cues might affect their approachability, their clients feel relatively uninfluenced by them. Thus, auditors appear to be more concerned about their negative personality traits and paralanguage than clients.
Auditors seem to be attributing more importance to their accessibility than clients. However, while they perceive themselves to be very accessible to clients, the result in Table 1 .14 above (p=0.025) shows that clients do not entirely agree. As previously discussed, both auditors and clients appear to attach the same meaning to accessibility. However, while auditors do want to be accessible to clients, in practice their availability appears to remains limited.
Final Conclusions
Both clients and auditors recognise the importance of establishing good working relationships with all auditing parties and of being accessible to clients. Furthermore, both respondent groups regard the audit manager as the person who needs to be most available. However, while clients also regard the audit manager as the most important party with whom to establish a good working relationship, auditors deem such party to be the audit partner.
Competence emerges as the most important element in the working relationship for both clients and auditors. Nonetheless, significant differences noted on other factors show that the respondent groups have a different idea of what constitutes a good client-auditor working relationship. While clients attribute more importance to intrinsic relationship factors such as confidentiality and communication, auditors seem to be focused on professional ones, such as objectivity. Although it is important to abide by professional standards, auditors should assess client priorities, as for a number of clients, the delivery of an efficient and effective service is equally important.
Interestingly, while clients attribute more importance than auditors to communication in a working relationship, the latter attribute more importance to accessibility than their clients. As one may appreciate, accessibility denotes the possibility of communication. Thus, whilst auditors recognise the importance that communication can have as a factor when seen in isolation, to them, that importance diminishes once seen in conjunction with other determining factors. On the other hand, the importance attributed by clients to communication is more consistent. In effect, they perceive tendencies not to listen by their auditors as their primary barrier to communication, whereas auditors are more concerned with other factors such as their personality traits.
The auditors' focus on personality characteristics is also evident in their responses to accessibility questions. In their opinion, personality issues and paralanguage are likely to influence their approachability with clients. In contrast, clients appear to be relatively uninfluenced by both these factors. On the other hand, both groups seem to denote the same meaning to accessibility and agree on the timing as to when auditors should be available. Thus, the problem does not lie in these groups having different perceptions but in the actual accessibility of auditors. This is also substantiated by the fact that while auditors perceive themselves to be very accessible to their clients, clients merely regard them as accessible.
Indeed, while auditors want to be accessible to their clients, they consider time constrictions as a communication barrier, this indicating that they may be limited by excessive workloads. Another factor could be that auditors seem to attribute more importance to physical meeting than their clients. Possibly auditors could increase their availability, not by being more physically present for their clients, but by improved communication via media. This method of communication is more efficient and is indeed considered as equally important by both groups. It is even supported by the high ratings attributed by both auditors and clients, to the use of emails and telephones as communication media. Perhaps by responding earlier and more frequently to clients, auditors would be perceived as more accessible.
Although both parties agree on the importance of establishing a good working relationship with all auditing parties and of having auditor accessibility, auditors seem to attribute more importance to these factors than their clients. This could be derived from the fact that, whilst auditors deal with clients on a daily basis, clients only face their auditors for short intervals during the year. Ultimately, auditors have to accommodate their clients as the engaging party and show them that auditing adds value to their business. If auditors were to attribute the same importance to other relationships factors, including communication ones as they do to professional ones, they would not only secure reappointment more solidly, but also establish long term mutually beneficial relationships.
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This research is subject to the following limitations. The auditors' perspective was studied two years after that of the clients and therefore certain results may have been affected by this time difference. The auditors' questionnaire was sent to a list of registered auditors. However, no distinction could be made in the first instance between those who were currently in practice and those who were not. Response rate for both questionnaires was low even though several attempts were made to increase it. It is recommended that large audit firms reconsider the extent of relative importance being given to small companies. Auditors need to be more client-centred by dedicating more attention to clients' basic needs. This would enable an audit firm to be distinguishable from others and to increase its competitiveness. To ease some of the pressure from the audit manager, audit fieldwork staff could be given more training prior to performing an audit at the clients' premises.
Thus, clients would primarily turn to them for help, thereby reducing the need to be assisted by audit managers. It is important for auditors to dedicate more time and attention to communicate with their clients and to learn how to listen adequately to them. This enables the parties to get to know each other better, helping in fostering long-term relationships and to providing better access to information. Ultimately it is recommended that auditors strive to be consistently competent at their job. This is because competence guarantees mutual satisfaction in the working relationship.
